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CO-EDS ADOPT NEW OUTLOOKr LEAST 
ENTRIES

;ns!ve plans are being 
UNB Ski Club for the 

feet it will sponsor Feb. 
ceording to latest reports 
reçu live. The Maritime 
ite competition is being 
he first time, and as host 
lub is preparing to make 

and permanent event.
I possibly seven universi
té represented and will 
ider European Olympic 

the courses prepared 
effort by the club at 
ran on the Royal Road, 
[tries are from Acadia, 
lison, St. Thomas, St 
:vier and probably two 

UNB.
rses indude Slalom Hill, 
'rail and a 30 meter tump.

maintained by the club 
ronds. A telephone tim- 
wiil be installed, 
ogram of competition and 
;nt is being prepared by 
ittee under Ray Grinnel, 
>f the UNB Ski Club.

“I bought a dress on the install
ment plan

The reason was to please a man 
The dress is worn, the mas is

Geest Editor Writes.. Alumni Feature Drive in MarchSENIORS STAGE 
SPARKLIN' SNOW Fort Garry, Manitoba, 

February 24th, 1948.
I lie greatest and most spectacu- Dear Brunswickans: 

lar stage production ever to hit the As so many of you know fonn 
Maritimes will be on display at the your experienoef during the war 
Normal School toward the end of years, moving nearly always means 
February. With the much heralded up-rooting, mental and emotional as 
Red and Black Revue, the audi- well as physical, and cannot be en- 
torium will be a-dazzle with the tirely painless. But sad as we are 
bright lights, the pretty girls, and at leaving our good friends in Mani- 
the wbat-have-you’s of old-time and toba we cannot help being inordi- 
good-time vaudeville. nately- happy of the thought cf go-

This two-night revival is to tea- big home to New Brunswick, and to 
hire oodles of acts, skits and songs our beautiful Saint John River V’al- 
sparkied by appropriate leg-act all ley in particular, 
held together by a superbly capable 
M. C. especially deported for the 
occasion.

The drive to raise funds for the Alumni Memorial Stu
dent. Centre will begin March 1st. The budget meeting 1o- 
ufigh'i will discuss rbe nature and amount of the contribu
tion to lie made hv the students to this fund. The ini|M>rt- 
auce of the issue to every student, of UNB ennnot be dis
missed lightly. There is a great need for such a centre 
“Up the Hill”; not only have we limited facilities for 
dances, student meetings and similar functions, but 
important still, we lack a place where students can gather 
during free lectures to discuss college activities. Such a 
centre as the Alumni proposes to construct would lm of 
groat benefit to every student. The lack of unity between 
the various faculties <u*d the general apathy of most stu
dents towards campus affairs would be undoubtedly les
sened by the presence of a student centre.

Various suggestion» have been made as to how. and 
how much the students should subscribe to the fund. The 
Sophomore class considered the possibility of levying 
funds by distributing to «ten ntudent a pledge card upon 
w hich he could mark the amount of his contribution. The 
student levy could be increased for a certain number of 
years, (hlier possible sources of subscription might be 
found in 8. R. C. surpluses; exhibition games by the hoc
key, basketball or football teams, 'rhe proceeds of which 
would be contributed to the fund; special dances, musical 
and dramatic productions could be held and many cam
pus organisations might sponsor fund raising activities.

There is indeed no dearth of possibilities bv which die 
student* of T7XB can aid this vital project. No one, we 
aie certain, will deny the need of a Student <Vntr«-. The 
success

gone
The dam installments go on and

on.

Is it to be the new look or the 
new outlook which is to rule the 
campus. There has been so much 
said about the new look that the 
subject became somewhat dead. So 
the Co-Eds have adopted instead, 
the new outlook, a new attitude to
wards life, (so they say).
Week which became an annual in
stitution at UNB about 1933 has 
grown by leaps and bounds. Soon 
the whole world will approve and 
adopt and practice and Co-Ed Week 
will be extended ad infinitum.” And 
so the story goes!

“We must not forget also that 
this year is most auspicious—for is 
ii the one out of every four in which 
women supposedly may comer any 
luckless male and propose matri
mony. Many Co-Eds have been 
wondering if the sudden luxurious 
growth of beards appearing on the 
campus has any connection with 
this particular fact. Are the male 
students sporting beards in order to 
attract attention or perhaps to hide 
from any preying females?”

For days, ever weeks befote the 
land hour the Reading Room was 
buzzing; “Should I take Jimmy out 
or shouldn't I? I only saw him five 
times last week—he might think I'm 
chasing him."

So many sleepless nights, so much 
wasted effort. After ail, Cc-«Ed 

l Week lasts but seven days, there 
are only three hundred end thirty 
eight days left in 1948. Then what? 
Back to misery and tears and bore
dom for three more years.

more
Fg

“Co-Ed

Of course I am happy, and proud 
too, that Dr. Trueman has been

, chosen aa President of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick. He is look
ing forward to his new duties and 
responsibilities with great 
ness. I too look forward to helping 
insofar as I am able, in all phases of 
University life which come within 
the prtgrer scope of your President’s 
wife.

Investigation reveals that various 
acts are well into rehearsal but that 
good skit ideat- are still badly aeed- eager-
ed.

7 he Class of '48 ar sponsor of 
this “Review of the Footlight Favor
ites of Two Eras 1898-1948” hopes 
to initiate an annual event which 
will become as traditional as the 
Mount A. football

My warm greetings and best 
wishes to you ail.

Very sincerely,
JOAN M. TRUEMAN.

games.

Freshman Reps 
Gasp at Budgetf Exchange Project 

Pushed by NFCUS
of tiie campaign depend* to a very great degree 

U]M)11 I he support of the ntudent bo<ly whose interest* 
mainly concerned.

v
five newly eected Freshmen rep

resentatives, Faith Baxter, X'irginia 
Bliss, Aulder Gerow, Peter Van der 
Mayden and Dick Armstrong 
officially welcomed and accepted st 
ast Friday’s S. R. C. meeting.

Although slated as Preliminary 
Budget discussion night, the meet
ing centered around the raising of 
funds for the New Student Me
morial Building. Jack Murray, per- j ropean student will receive the 
manent Secretary-Treasurer suggest-| same in return’. It is expected drat 
ed several methods by which the 
students could assist the Alumni So
ciety in Reaching their goa cf $250,- 
000.

proval of a plan whereby students cost, 
will be levied so much a head or an 
objective set, and met through gifts.
The new building “will change the 
life of students considerably," Mr.
Murray said feeling sure of the sup
port of the whole campus, especially 
the Freshman and Sophomort 
classes who will receive direct bene-

ure

One of the projects of NFCUS 
for this year is an attempt to set up 
International

ft Sleigh Ride 
Slays Co-Eds

FLASH
CO-EDS SWAMP 
FACULTY BIO SSX 

THURSDAY WIOHT 
Iff HOCKEY TILT 

“8HUT-IW” OIBSOff 
“TSÛER” WOOERS STAR 

SCORE: 67 - 13%

were4 V: Student Exchanges. 
Nothing definite has as yet been ar
ranged but it is hoped that the fol
lowing may be put in operation.

Any Canadian Student who can 
offer free room and board to a Eu-

7
/ 4

“A green hood . . . .two sleugbs . . 
cosy Freshettes . . . Murray's sore 
feet (at last) lush sandwiches” (at 
last) —tha.t wigs Co-Ed .sleigh ride 
Tuesday night. The second attempt 
at entertaining tire he-wolves was 
not to be outdone by the first. 
Hundreds turned cut to witness the 
beautiful moon and stars hudied in 
the Ixittom of 2 by 4 sleighs arms, 
legs. Oh! What rapsody.

A thought J"m sure some were re
luctant to give up their nooks there 
came a scraping and grinding and 
the horses bolted. Then, a voice 
was heard above the crowd: "Don't 
worry gang, just the runners gone— 
you’ll only have to walk a few 
miles. (Ask Dot and Murray or 
leave Lenore and Earl).

A

the Universities concerned will give 
free tuition. Transportation would 
not be provided however various or
ganizations may help to defray this 

Undergraduate end Post
graduate students would be eligible. 
Over 90 European Universities have 
already written about the plan but 
a great deal roust be done if it is 
to operate by the 1948-49 year.

To help the committee (Univer
sity of Toronto) in charge of this 
project any UNB student interested 
and who can offer room and board

Co-Eds Dance at 
“Record” Teao-Eds Trounce 

Lawyers
The classes miÿit pass S-p-

On Monday afternoon the Co-Ed* 
entertained their escorts at ar. in
formal tea dance in the Ladies Read
ing Room.

On Tuesday night, January 27, at 
ISaiut Jonn, the UNB Co-Eds met 
rhe UNB Law School girls in a radio 
Rebate over CFBC. UNB was rep
resented by Vesta Dunlop and Mary 
leanne Saunders. Marg Warner and 
I1' ,itrice Sharpe were the two Law 
tichooi representatives. The tuple 
kais: .‘Resolved that all Canadian

Under the competent direction of 
Alice Lou MacKay and her 
ittee, refreshments were served by 
candle-light in the “Blue Room".

Miss C. Hcpkins and Miss Mary 
Louise Whiinster -poured during the 
first hour, arid Miss E. Haines and 

bodies together and struggled up Dr. Louise Thompson during the 
the stairs to the warm Reading second hour.
Rooms the music was already play- The affair was a “Record” success, 
ing and we began waltzing to the1 since the Co-Eds obtained a noble 
mellow notes of tiie new

comm-

fit from its modem lounges and 
reeding rooms.

Universities all across Canada 
miversities should lie subsidized by I have squeezed tremendous 
he federal government. UNB up- | from (heir pockets in order to erect 
lolding the negative of the résolu-! memorial gyms, rinks, swimming 
ion, won the debate by a decision j Science building must be erected to 
if 2-1. After wards a social was j roots and arenas. Although a 
k'ld in tiie UNB Law School and a j house the Sal* now in the Memorial 
I'tod time was had by all.

in exchange with a European tsu- 
dent please contact the 
NFCUS Committee (D. E. Bastedo, 
Chairman) giving the following in
formation.

1 Course of study desired and 
if you would take it as an Under
graduate or Graduate Student.

Continued on Page Sever-

local
When we at last puled out, frozensums

Co-Ed record collection due to the price 
records. Lunch was served in fine of admission: —

$1.00 or otherwise!
j record — 3 forContinued or) Page Seven. 1.-style.

■FCMOS BUST FACULTY AT HOCKEY
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